Section XI
Winter Season Championship Information

**Boys' Basketball** - Bob Mayo
See Brackets for Section XI Tournament
3/5 - Regional Semi-Finals at Sec XI (Sites and Times TBA)
Class D: Sec XI vs. Sec IX
3/5 - Regional Semi-Finals at Sec VIII (Site and Times TBA)
Class B: Sec XI vs. Sec VIII
Class C: Sec XI vs. Sec VIII
3/9 - Regional Finals at Hofstra
Class AA: Sec XI vs. Sec VIII, 7 pm
Class A: Sec XI vs. Sec VIII, 4:30 pm
3/8 - Regional Finals at Sec XI (Site and Time TBA)
Class D: Winner Sec XI/IX vs. Sec I
3/10 - Regional Finals at Sec VIII (Sites and Times TBA)
Class B: Winner Sec XI/VIII vs. Winner Sec I/IX
Class C: Winner Sec XI/VIII vs. Winner Sec I/IX
3/15-17 - NYSPHSAA Championship, Civic Center, Glens Falls (Sec II)

**Girls' Basketball** - Kevin O'Reilly/Drew Cronin
See Brackets for Section XI Tournament
3/5 or 3/6- Regional Semi-Finals at Sec VIII (Sites and Times TBA)
Class B: Sec XI vs. Sec VIII
Class C: Sec XI vs. Sec VIII
3/8 or 3/9 - Regional Finals at Sec VIII (Sites and Times TBA)
Class AA: Sec XI vs. Sec VIII @Sec VIII
Class A: Sec XI vs. Sec VIII @Sec VIII
3/8 or 3/9 - Regional Finals at Sec VIII (Site and Times TBA)
Class B: Winner Sec XI/VIII vs. Winner I/IX
Class C: Winner Sec XI/VIII vs. Winner I/IX
3/8 or 3/9 - Regional Finals at Sec XI (Site and Time TBA)
Class D: Sec XI vs. Winner Sec I/IX
3/15-17 - NYSPHSAA Championship, Hudson Valley CC, Troy (Sec II)

**Bowling** - Larry Philips
Boys' Division Tournament
1/29 - Large School Division Championship, East Islip Lanes, 1:45 pm
1/29 - Small School Division Championship, Coram Lanes, 1:45 pm
Boys' and Girls' Section Championship
2/2 - Sayville Lanes, 9 am ($6 Adm)
3/2-3 - NYSPHSAA Championship, Strike N Spare Lanes, Syracuse (Sec III), 9 am

**Fencing** - Jim Wright

**Girls' Gymnastics** - Pat Smith
3/2 - NYSPHSAA Championship, Smithtown East HS (Sec XI)

**Boys' Swimming** - Gary Beutel
2/7 - League I at Sachem North, 4:30 pm (warm-up at 3:30 pm)
2/8 - League II at Hauppauge, 4:30 pm (warm-up at 3:30 pm)
2/16 - Section XI Championships; Suffolk County Community College (Brentwood Campus): Diving 10:30 am; Swimming 2 pm
3/1-2 - NYSPHSAA Championship, Webster-Schroeder HS (Sec V)

**Winter Track** - Tony Toro
3/2 - NYSPHSAA Championship, Barton Hall, Cornell Univ., Ithaca (Sec IV)

**Wrestling** - Bob Panariello
2/2 - League Tournaments (Sites and Times TBA)
2/10-11 - Section Tournament at Hofstra (Times TBA)
2/22-23 - NYSPHSAA Championship, Times Union Center, Albany (Sec II)